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Novena of Grace Prayer
Lord God Our Father, we honour the memory of the Apostle of the East,
Saint Francis Xavier.
The remembrance of the favours with
which you blessed him during life,
and his glory after death, fill us with
joy, and we unite with him in offering
to you our sincere tribute of
thanksgiving and of praise.
We ask you to grant us, through his power intercession, the inestimable
blessings of living and dying in the state of grace. We also ask you to grant us
the favours we seek in this Novena (pause for personal petitions).
But if what we ask is not for the glory of God and the good of our souls, grant
us, we pray, what is more conducive to both. We ask this through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be.

‘Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.’ – Col 4:2.
(SVP/foodbank volunteers retreat in Freshfield, St. Joseph’s prayer centre)
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from the Taizé community, Chrissie
We welcomed a group of Anglican
Franciscans on Thursday Night to the & Daniella who will be staying with
us next week, they will be talking
Chaplaincy for a discussion on
religious life. It was remarkable how on Wednesday night (7pm) about
these four young men who had made their life and prayer in community.
a commitment to religious life and one Also this Easter we are providing a
bus to Taizé for Holy Week – it will
to a 'new monasticism' all talked
be a unique experience of prayer
about how important visiting the
and sharing with thousands of
French ecumenical community of
Taizé had been in their faith journeys. young people from all over Europe,
and we still have ten seats left on
A group of Protestant and Catholic
the coach. Subsidies are available
men who are committed to a daily
rhythm of prayer and work, and who to help with the cost, so pick up
offer a radical hospitality, including a information from the front office
and if you interested register on
Eucharistic
hospitality which metapilgrim.com.
has been
approved of This week special prayers are being
almost uniquely said at every mass for the Novena
by the Vatican
of Grace, our excellent novice Pat
will be giving a small homily on the
We will be welcoming two volunteers life of St Francis Xavier too.
You can register with the Chaplaincy for regular updates on areas you
are interested in – www.muscc.org/register

This Week’s Events
This week at the Chaplaincy…
Monday 7th March
8.30am Morning Prayer—each weekday
morning in the chapel for 15 minutes
5.30pm-6.30pm – Mass and prayer for
vocations.
6.30pm SVP meeting.
Tuesday 8th March
10am-12pm Foodbank – serving the local
community in crisis. (also Weds / Fri)

Prayer for vocations
The Jesuit community will be praying
for vocations on Monday, 7 March at
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
at 5.30pm and the Mass will be
concelebrated by Frs Tim, Ian and
William for the intention of vocations.
Join us to pray for people trying to
listen to God’s call, those who are not
yet listening to God’s call and those
trying to live out that call.
Do not fear,… I have called you by
name, you are mine.
Isaiah 43.1

6.30pm – Taizé prayer in the chapel.

Morning Prayer
One of the distinguishing marks of the
Wednesday 9 March
7-8.30pm RCIA and public talk—on prayer early Christian community was that
they prayed together. Beside the
by two young visitors from Taizé
Eucharist, one of the
th
traditional pillars of
Thursday 10 March
Catholic prayer is the
7.00 pm Answers to Basic Catholicism - a
Liturgy of the Hours,
chance for you to bring any questions you
(or Divine Office).
might have about the faith.
Join us each
weekday morning during term time to
Friday 11th March
12.30pm - Stations of the Cross
pray Morning Prayer (Lauds) at
1pm-2pm – Staff Bible Study
8.30am for about 15 minutes. Come
6.45-7.45pm Scripture prayer group
into the chapel through the little gate
between church and chaplaincy
Sunday 13th March
building. If you would also like to pray
Mass – Please come along and join us for
the other “Hours” of the day you can
Mass: 9:15am hymns; 12pm classical choir; find the texts at various websites, like
7pm contemporary music.
universalis.com or divineoffice.org.

This week’s Saints
Monday - SS Perpetua and Felicity are
among the many virgin martyrs of the early
Church whose witness to the Faith and to
their own independence as unmarried
women are an inspiration today.
Tuesday - St John of God (Portuguese, early
1500s) devoted his life to helping the sick
and afflicted and created a Catholic nursing
order that continues this ministry today.
Thursday - St John Ogilvie is the only Scot
canonised since the Reformation; after
training as a Jesuit on the continent he
returned to face certain death in his native
land (1615).

Christian PhD students,
postdocs or early career
researchers in a scientific
field are invited to take part
in a survey that explores the
relationship between
modern science and
religious scriptures. Find out
more at:
www.sciencescripture.org

Taizé Pilgrimage

th

8.00pm Dinner – after Mass join us for a
great time together and home-made food
(£3 for 2 courses).

Seven times a day I praise you
Psalm 119.164

The Violence of
Peacemaking
Archbishop Romero and
the Search for Peace.
Speaker: Francisco de Roux SJ,
Peace Advocate in Colombia.
Attending: Bishop John Arnold.
Manchester: Thursday, 17
March at 7pm, Loreto College
Chapel, M15 5PB

The MAGiS registration deadline has
been extended to 9 March at
magis2016.org/en/

A coach service will operate
from the UK to Taizé for Holy
Week and Easter 2016.
Departure will be on
Saturday 19th March, for
arrival in Taizé in the
morning of Sunday 20th.
Return will depart from
Taizé in the afternoon of
Sunday 27th March, to
arrive back on Monday 28th.
Find details and book online at:

www.metapilgrim.com/easter

SVP News
The SVP and Food Bank volunteers had a wonderful retreat
at St. Joseph’s Prayer Centre in Formby! How could they
not with such beautiful coastline?!

SVP News
Ryan Khurana, President of the SVP at the MUSCC, had an
article featured in the Manchester Magazine this past week. It
is titled “Tales of Manchester’s Homeless” and gives an
account of the lives of just a few of the people he has met on
the streets while on our Homeless Food Runs. Be sure to
check it out!
http://www.manchestermag.com/features/tales-ofmanchesters-homeless

Have you seen signs around the city like
this and wondered what it is all about?
Big Change Manchester aims to help rough sleepers get off –
and stay off – the streets. A group of charities and
organisations has teamed up to create a special fund that
will be used to provide homeless people with practical items
they need to build new lives off the streets. The campaign is
urging people who live in, work in and visit the city centre to
donate money to the fund if they want to help rough
sleepers, rather than give money directly to people who are
begging on the street.

Learn more at: www.bigchangemcr.co.uk

Ryan also recently went to an event hosted by the University’s Global Health
Society. The event, entitled “Not Just A Roof”, had various speakers discuss
issues surrounding the homeless and refugees. It is important to note the
parallels between these two groups, that they are both without peace of
mind and security. Raising awareness about the work that we do with the
homeless, and sharing the ways students can get involved is an important
aspect of the Saint Vincent de Paul Society’s mission. With over 200
students in attendance, and much positive feedback, it is nice to know that
the work of the group touches all people, Catholic or not.

Want to volunteer and give
back to the community?
We are always looking for University student volunteers to give
their time and talents to help the work of the SVP 1833. Want to
learn more about what we do and how you can get involved?
Attend our Monday meeting - 6:30PM at the Catholic
Chaplaincy (across from the UofM Student Union).
Join our FB group: SVP MUSCC

'Eat Well Spend Less'

Donations
Thank you for your continued donations to our foodbank. We receive an average
of 50kg of food per month from the collection point at the Holy Name Church.
Below is a list of items we need; you can leave donations in the collection boxes
at the back of the church.
Sugar (500g)
Long-life fruit juice
Milk (UHT or powdered)
Soup
Pasta Sauces
Sponge Pudding (tinned)
Tinned Tomatoes
Rice Pudding (tinned)
Tea Bags/ Instant Coffee
Instant Mash Potato
Rice/ Pasta
Tinned Meat
Tinned Fish
Tinned Fruit
Tinned Vegetables
Biscuits or Snack Bars

Great Manchester Run 10k
We are looking for people to run the Great Manchester Run 10k on Sunday
22nd May 2016 to raise funds for our foodbank. Please email
info@ManchesterCentral.foodbank.org.uk for more information or if you wish to
take part!
The entry fee is £38, however the foodbank will reimburse £20 of this if you can
reach a specified sponsorship target.

Our 'Eat Well Spend Less' cookery course
sponsored by local Housing Association
This is a weekly course that teaches
budgeting and practical cookery skills; this
week Menu Planning; how to stretch your
budget in interesting and tasty ways. The
course will be led by Ben Dolman and
George Bull, two students from the
University of Manchester. There are a
number of places available on the course on Wednesday 10am-12.30. If you
would like to participate please email info@ManchesterCentral.foodbank.org.uk
for more information or to book a place.

Summer volunteering
This summer a team of students from the chaplaincy will be
going to St Ignatius Prep & Primary School in Dodoma,
Tanzania, to help the community by volunteering. They need
your support and help. Please help by donating to support
their cause.
Please visit the following website for more information and
to donate. www.justgiving.com/MUSCCMissionAfrica/

Service in Algeria (for French speakers) volunteering
from 31 July to 31 August. Cost: €200. Contact the chaplaincy for a poster
with some information or email Christophe Ravanel, sj
ch.ravanel@jesuites.com

Pathways to God
The Jesuits are launching a new spirituality website, entitled Pathways to God. The
website will feature a daily reflection on "Where I found God today". You can write a
description of how you experienced God, today or some time in the past, in 200-400
words. If you have a photo or image/symbol to accompany the description that can help
to convey your experience to others even better. Please contact one of the chaplaincy
team if you have written something. Thank you.

